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The Noblor AmbitionI

lily Ixo KalrrhIM In

One urn l hot sand upon Ih tnollllllllllOII
where bit winds blow and there In litho room

In onltr to lIflffll It lio but slot
Down In tin valleysnd help mike that bloom

One need not Teed in innr In the flel<IIAlul thin tnml world with Jovon dread Ihun
tiers Jar

To win it TidrltM crown II ho but wield
The wmid of leeeualso prevent a war

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

HIOWH that tho tuinMrnnco and good
roads candidatea WOII nil iinmitintcd-

Tho Conuniltoo on Insurance for
tho American liar Association IIIIR re
porlod art follows

¬

insurance
Second The repeal of nil valued

policy law-
nTlilrdA tiniforui urn policy the

terms of which shall Ira ftjMciflciilly
defined

FourthTho repeal of nil rolnlla
tory tilt law-

nFifthStricter incorporation JIIWill1-
Itill sttvernl States nn thuy affect till
creation of liiHiininw companies
ii Fednrnl statute prohibiting thUIIO
of tho mails to nllllOrtlOIIIInAAOOlatiouR
or corK > ratinns IraiiRactitif hiiHiniw
of iiihiirnnco in disregard of Staloor
Federal regulations

President Itoowvult in said to IH in
favor l11tlJumlKIIJlOnIAlon of inmir

y unco
11 is Raid that II live volcano throw

tug off molten loco and in nclivo
oiKirnlion has IMMUI discovered in
linmbolt county Xovadn

During tho fiscal year just Kissed
our iniKiU from Cuba wren Sua li
001 and our oxp arts SSS7UnOO The
increase in our oxx>rtH during the
year has tevn 1001185 or about
forty per crud

Government him vory projwrly uxer
ctowl moderation in nttenipting to
cnforc the criminal provisions of tho
atatnlo lint it IIIIH IXeu our convio
tioti that in some casts such an that
of nt Irani certain of tilt peed puckum
recently indicted in Chicago it IN

impoMnililo to show leniency
Claims aggregating f XXOOfl

francs ouibontuuQ million dollars
hold by tho French Governiiiunl
against Venezuela hnvo IHOII allowed
by IMereo Pnink Plnndy of North
field Vonnont to whom they had
IxHti referred for a derision and final
adjudication AlrPluml1M n
quiet mode country lawyer hut hits
knowlwlgo of law commondcd him to
President Uoowvilt in who hinds
was placed tho appointment of tho
referee

A communication from Iorry
county informs tm of tho nwtilU of u

contested primary election
A very small was
used nnd thcroforo thoru vns no
serious trouble notwilliHtiinding tho
iutt of Tho writer
speaks intmsiantlcnily of the county
Us roads HH school its resources
and its iwoplo null of its futtiru con
Hidoring the conning of tho now rail ¬

road to n711n1

Tho Insurance CoinmissionorH ol
Kentucky Tiiinwwee Louisiana
hold n oonfoanco in New York and
dccidtnl to begin the Investigation of
tho threw big life iiiHtirnnco coin pa
ohs on October 1 Tho Now York
Lifo will Iw tho first subjected to
scrutiny Other Stales nro planning
investigations

Work on tho now capitol was begun
Monday morning by tho Lontavillo

+ contractors who have tho foundation
czcniition work

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tho Czar of Russia was expected
to mnko the nnnonncomcnt of the now
National Assembly week on tin
ntudverwiry of tho Cznrowitchn birth
but will not do soit to wild until tho
outcome of tho 1oaco Conforenco IH

known
The condition of tho farming com

Inanity around Savlllo Spain is be
coming desporulo Thotmnnda of
laborers Iwing without bread or
other food have been reduced to
eating tho roots of wild plants
Dread riots are said to have occurred
at many jwints whore bakeries are
located The local authorities are
uuublo to cotM with tho distress nod
are appealing to tho cen ¬

tral government for help
Tho Chinese boycott against Amer ¬

lean goods continues the Presidents
message insuring admission to Amer ¬

lea and courteous treatment to Chi ¬

nest travelers and students having
been without effect Them President
has called the attention of thin Chi ¬

nese government to time breach of tho
treaty provisions in tho refusal to
allow American goods to bo lauded
at Shanghai
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STILL CONFERRING

The Crisis In tho Peace Negotla
tions nt Portsmouth Is Ap ¬

proaching llapidly

A DEADLOCK IS LOOKED FOR

Two More of the Twelve Articles of
Peace Numbers I and G Were

Disposed of Tuesday

Stumbling Block Will Be the Cession
of the island of Sakhallen and

the Amount of the Indem ¬

nity To Be Paid

Portsmouth N It Aug IGTho crl
pence negotiations upon

which tho oyus of tho world Is fast
cued Is approaching rapidly and the
end of this week or tho first of next
at tho latest should witness tho dead
lock nnd the end If tho conference Is
to go to pieces Two moro of the 12

articles Nos 4 and 6 were disposed
of Tuesday Article 4 consists of mu
luau pledges to observe mho Integrity
of China and tho policy of the open
door for tho commerce of all nations
and article C covers the surrender 01

tho Russian louses to tho Ltootunt
peninsula Port Arthur Rainy and the
lilondo and Elliott Islands

Article G the consideration of which
was ixstponcd until later provides for
mho coMlon of time Island of Sakhallen
Discussion appearing useless at this
stage on account of tho firm negative
given In tho Russian reply It was de
aided upon tho motion of tho Japan
ass to defer Us discussion thus re
voallng the Japanese Intention of post
poning to limo end the life and death
struggle

This Is the usual procedure followed
In diplomatic negotiations enabling
the negotiators to come to an accord
upon all possible points before attack-
Ing tho oracle Issues and the fact
that tho Russians acquiesced In time

proposition shows that they too are-

as careful and as anxious as are the
Japanese that tho world should not
aoouse them of being responsible foi
precipitating the break If break there

j Is to be and wrecking the conference

sign BoSignI quos
tcal mo

mont for bargain and compromise ar-

rlvefufThen hurriedly thesIast truuii
I cards and tho game is done Am-

thoro It growing hopo of compromise
To the oloBsl observers tho final so
lullon begins to crystnllio quite natur-
llythe Russian yielding the cession
of Sakhallen Japan foregoing th °
cost of the war but taking compcn
ration In the nonce to be refunded t°
Japan by China on account of the
transfer to her of tho Chinese Hasten
railroad which Russia contends be
long to a private corporation there-
fore unconflscablo by Japan the RUB

xinn government property In Port Ar
thur and Dalny and remuneration for
the maintenance of tho 100000 Rus-

sian prisoners In Japan According tc

alreadyIooured
slat upon a foe who has still malt a
million men confronting her In the
Hold tooting the bill for the cost of time

war as tho price of peace would tht
Itusslans say chango tho character ol

the military struggle henceforth fruit
ono for certain principles to one for
tho exaction of blood money All

l questions relating to Korea and Man
cnurla except the cession of the Chi
nee Eastern railroad nnd tho main
Siberian line running through North
ern Manchuria with tho station Man
chtirla on the Amur via Harbin tcariTHE JAPANESE TROOPS

They Are Reported To De Anxious T°
Commence Operations

London Aug IGThl Times corre-
spondent with Ion Nogls headquar
tarp In the Hold sonda tho followIng
dispatch dated August 12 by way oh

Fusan The Japanese army Is anx
lOlls to commonco operations The
higher officers do not bollovo that th u
military progress has been sufflclcnl
lo justify tho expectation that Russia
will concede time terms necessarily ro
quired by Japan If tho war continuo e

tho nature of tho country and of time

conditions point to tho likelihood that
future operations will bo restricted tc

tho neighborhood of tho railway Wide
turning movements as suggested in

tho press are not likely to bo features
of tho campaign nor Is it possible
that any great military results will on
suo this year

The Famine In Andalusia
Cadiz Aug IG1ho famine whIch

commenced last March has now reach
cd tho point of actual starvation
throughout tho fertile valley of Anda
lust Tho workmen are unable to lie
cure food They aro too weak to work
and are becoming desperate

Monument To Count Sclopsls
Milan Aug IGKlng Victor Em-

manuel has Inaugurated a movement
for time erection of n monument to
Count Sclopsls who was president of
the tribunal of arbitration which me
at Geneva In 1871 and 1872 to settli
the Alabama clalmtL

EXPERT GUITERAS

After Making an Inspection of

the Gulf Cities He Arrives
in New Orleans

TO GIVE HIS ASSISTANCE THERE

Doctor Made an ItI tIN tlou of
Infected Points and Was Wen

Pleased With Situation

There Was An Improvement Tuesday
Both At To New Cases and Death

and More Hopeful View
Are Entertained

Now Orleans Aug 16 Official re-
port to G p m Tuesday New cases
GZi total to date tOSO deaths Gi to
tal 172 new foci 19i total to date
229 cases under treatment 384

Now Orleans Aug IGThe arrival
of Dr John Qulteras the Cuban yel-

low fever expert and his tour of the

fover1IIltllatlon
anCUjbon

lie landed first In Florida thcnco
went to Mobile Inquired ¬

tlons on the gulf coast of 1181118slllllll

proIvlous
appearance of yellow fever and when
the mosquito theory had not been den ¬

onstrated
On his arrival Dr Gultcras wont Im ¬

mediately to tho offlce of the marine
hospital service for an Interview with
Surgeon White Dr White went at
length lute tho conditions prevailing
and described tho progress of the cam ¬

paign
Later In tho day Dr Qultcras Joined

Drs Corput and Richardson of the
marine hospital staff for a tour of tho
old French market quarter where the
fever first appeared and whoro It hllll
raged fiercely Ho wont first to
the emergency hospital

Was Favorably impressed
Dr Qulteras was very favorably Im¬

pressed with the equipment of tho lies
pital and praised the excellence of Its
management Afterwards he toured
the Infected quarter On every lido
ho saw evidences of tho thoroughness
with which the mariner hoipltal sere
ice has conducted Its fight to elimi
nate the mosquito from tho district
Dr Oultoras was thoroughly pleased
with the results of his Inspection and
expects to see here universal accept ¬

ance of the mosquito theory at tho
end of tho present campaign

Tho situation Tuesday showed an
Improvement both as to new cases
and deaths considering the totals of
last week and while tho marine hospi ¬

tal officials are unwilling to be quoted
now they lire known to entertain most
hopeful views Time results achieved
to date have met their expectations
When Dr While and his assistants
cane here they realized that there WaS
every prospect that time fever might
Jet beyond control from the suppros

ii of cases and there was a note of
palmlsm In their privately expressed
views When the service took hold
Dr White said ho looked for a largo
number of cases to bo reported dally
for some time with perhaps a corre
sponding Increase In the number of
deaths but saw advantage In such a
result because It meant a surer hold
on the situation Dr Whites predic
lion was verified for tho dally
last week exceeded In
high water mark previously healthi
for any day by tho city board of
the tide reaching Its height on Sattday Since there has been a decline
from tho maximum which Is taken to
mean that tho city was so thoroughly
finecombed that the number of hidden
cases still existing Is Insignificant and
that with the relentless destruction
of stegomyla that has taken place the
now cases must hereafter fall far no
low the climax of last week

SCOURGE NEAR CHICAGO

A Case at Waterford Ind Said To
Be Yellow Fever

Laporto Ind Aug 16Mrs Fred
Shrove of Waterford this county re ¬

turned last Friday from tho fever
stricken districts where she had beon
at the bedside of two sisters who suc ¬

cumbed to a scourge which physicians
termed swamp fever both cases re
stilling fatally within 24 hours after
they wore stricken Returning home
Mrs Shrovo was advised that her
mother was In tho throes of death
Tuesday physicians reported Mrs
Shrove fatally 111 with a scourge which
they diagnose as yellow fever This
county Is next to Illinois and Water-
ford Is not far from Chicago

Tho Ijiporto county board of health
has established a quarantine around
the home of Mrs Shrove

C it O Road Quarantines
Portsmouth 0 Aug 16Local

Agent D A Grimes received a circu
mar letter from General Passenger
Agent H W Fuller of the Chesapeake
A Ohio saying that the road haul quar
antined against New Orleans and tho
south Under no conditions will tick ¬

ets be sold any further south than
Memphis or Nashville

BLOWN TO ATOMS

Nine Italians in a Construction
Camp Were Killed by a

I Dynamite Explosion
t
i

THEIR HUT WAS DEMOLISHED

Thru Death of These Men May Cause
Complications Ilctwecn the United

> States and Italy

The Deed Is Thought To Be Only An
other Chapter In a Feud Between

a Gang of Desperadoes
and Italians

Elklns W Va Aug IGNlno Ital
land wero blown to shreds and theIr
hut rcUuced to atoms by a dynamite

at limo construction camp of
Duijlevy Dros about six miles from
nurbln early In the morning This is
thought to be only another chapter In
feu4 between a gang of desperadoes
and Italians Time crime was not dis-

covered until dayoreak when mem
berk of the camp ran across the grew
sonlo spectacle of parts of anatomies
of the foreigners hanging to tho trees
Tho deed was premeditated but there
Is do trace of Its perpetrators Tho
death of thoso Italians may cause In-

ter atlonal complications

INVESTIGATION MADE

Many Tunnels In Chicago Caused the
Streets and Buildings To Settle

Chicago Aug lThe commission
of engineers John M Bwon Edward
C Shockland and Louis E IUtter ap
jiolnteil by time commissioners of pub
lie works to examine tile underground
tunnels In this city has made Its re
portThe

commission has been unablo to
nndal1oJ evidence of any settlement
ducf to the tunnels constructed under
air pressure A number of cases of
settlement of streets and buildings
wore traced to work not done under
air pressure and unless some other
moans of operation are adopted or the
greatest care taken In construction
there may be further settlement

On July 31 1905 there havo been
completed practically 33 miles of tun
nels and the work Is proceeding at the
rate of COO feet por day

THE FkfiDINQOFCATTlEr

Secretary of Agriculture Promised To
Modify the Order

Chicago Aug 1C Secretary of Ag
riculture Wilson hold a conference
with about 50 cattlemen at the stock
yards exchange on tho subject of live
stock transportation Tho cattlemen
made It plain to the secretary that
they woro opposed to tho law which
requires shippers to feed and rest cat
tie every 28 hours on tho journey
oast They wanted It extended to 38

hoursSecretary
Wilson told the stockmen

he could not change tho law but
agreed to modify the order which now
limits tho number of cattlo In cars
when they are fed en route

Murder and Suicide
Anniston Ala Aug IGJohn Job

olos formerly of Birmingham fatally
shot Miss Lola McDriuc 22 and then
fired a bullet Into tits own brain dy-
ing Instantly The tragedy occurred

wherqJabeles
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BAGi
AN OLD SHOT

Is neither fireproof nor buglar
proof Our fireproof vault and our

absolute burglarproof timelock
safe are at YOUR service free Small

accounts are as welcome as the

larger ones

Start ac I rainyday1 fund and
1

watch it grow We want to help you

save your mono Come in and lets
talk it over
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Youre Invited
To pay our store a lengthy call that you may inspect tho

largest newest best bought stock of goods in Eastern Kentucky
COME LOOKErAMINECOMPARE nUll PRICE Our
goods are all for sale wo advertise antI encourage home buying
rind we dont have to-

GRUMBLE ABOUT BUSINESS
We have SEASONABLE REASONABLE GOODS that never fail

To make SMILING SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Honest Dealing Lowest Prices anti Judges of Quality will all

testify in our behalf

We Sell WHITE HOUSE
They Fit they Wear they Satisfy

1Our Big 4

saves money by

ii

we at this sale are
I

all new and less
a ago and you are sure

to get the for the
I cost in

and go no
the loss

1 I t I I t I I I r
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IOLIVER
Everybody trading a-

tWELCH5S1 1

Continuance of our Great MidSummer
i

To Sept 1st
IThe goods offer

uptodate bought
than year

very best lowest
possible prices Everything
Clothing Shoes must
matter what

Eight Pages

SHOES

Bargains in Suits
1600 Suits for 1100
1200 Suits for 900
1000 Suits for 750
76O Suits for 6OO

Bargains in Shoes
400 Shoes for 325
360 Shoes for 290
3OQ Shoes for 240
26O Shoes for 215
200 Shoes for 165

New Cash Store
Berea Ky 00 Rhodus Prop

C


